
vOL- LVI....N* 18,38*. NEW-YORK, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, lf»7.-TWELVE PACKS PRICE THREE CENTS
FOREIGN SUI IVS OPEN FIRE.

CHETA N HEBELS 8&ELLED.
FLEET <"»F THF. CHRISTIAN POWERS

RAXr.FI> ON THF SIM*. OF THE
ri'KKS AT CARBA.

Tim town ATTACKKD HY CRRTANI I'KsriTFJ

WAJunxoa prom the apmirair bthhtt
SHKU-*. THROWN into THEIR hanks, iu;-

MORAt.I7.iNi; Till: nOHTUra ISLAND¬

ER.**, who i.oWF.R Tin: .-.k-.tk TUM

I-KITISH warships LEAD OCT

.TURKISH AN!* ORO IAN

VMsidJ EXCHANOB
sums.

Canea, F-i>. JJ.- Thc Admlrala commanding
thc taralga fleet! h. rc yesterday visited Colonel

Vaaaoa. thc commander ri the Qreeh army of
occupation, at ids .-.imp at Aghli. What took

plaot the:- has not I.¦ B - pttbllc, luit ut.on

the return of the Admlrala they Invited thc

eonUMUidcr of the Grech warshij> Navorcboi

Mlaoutls to vis.t them Th< Invitation wai ac¬

cepted, and wi.- n the command* r mei the Ad¬

mirals he was Informed that an attach would
he marlo upon tl - Orei tr pa l the ('reek

warship if Colonel Vassoa attached Canea.
Bul se ¦,.:¦ m ;o nie interview the commander,

accoropanli 1 by Rear-Admiral Harris, com*

Ung th*. British fleet, proceeded to the camp

of Col !.. Vassoa, who ivis Informed ar, to th**

dec!*-! -n that ha I '¦. t. arrived al by tin
¦nan-ding ofBci n of Om foreign Be -ts.

This mornine thc Inaurgenta In thc vicinity of

f*Bnna began flrlnc on the town, despite the

warning! that had hecr. Riven. Thc firing was

continued fer some time, whereupon the Ad¬
mirals of the foreign fleeta ordered their veaaela
cleared for action, and aoon the guns of the fleet

wen thr iWtng ahella Into thc insurgents' camp

A Pritish cruiser was the first of the warships
to open fir*, v< aels of the other nations follow¬

ing In noa Baton.
Tia- of the Admirals to Colonel

V. ^* was against his attacking Canea. Tt ap¬

parently did nol forbid him from marching Into

the interior of the Island, where Colonel Vass-s

pr-; os. | to occupy several strategic points. One

r- ; t says that tin* ultimatum dei tared that

if the fir. k troo] i or th- insurgents approached
any nearer to Canea than they were the fleets

". Shell them, but if they were -ju'iet they
would ba permitted to land food.

Colonel - replied that he did r.ot Intend

to attack Canea or thc flags of the Powers. He
won d r-: ii In n the defensive unless he was at¬

ti e'K«ii.
N twlthstandlng this assurnr.ee fighting took

place 1 -day on the kids to thc ea = t Of thc town.

fha combatants, who were Cretan christians

and Mu.--uln ana r!y were In plain view from

the Bl Ins la t! .' ii ir! OT. The reply of th" MUS-
i to til-* hr- of the Christians was very

f-¦ t>le, and lt coi i be seer, that th-v

wot mpelled to t ad their positions
if »he ClirhHIans pressed then. Their gun prae-

tlce wai i¦ ; ¦'. I lt ea ti 0 ridicule on hr.ard

the Bhlpr.
: in position r? t'*c Christians was in a

hamlet n the ride"- of the hills, where thc- had

... Ti-is , Mitton was

; tl ihlpS.
At i 30 o' k ih** flagship displayed signals

for Dryad, Harrier ai I Revel I one

*, of t Ita ;¦..¦! and Russian
pI *

. ... ';-. tan ; witton.

.j;..-. ord waa :¦ '.'. mpll i with. Thc

Bi lb -. I Un ! f rty shells, and thc other

\
. i of tin* gunners

ema good s< en thal the posi¬
tion of the Inaui was becoming untenable.
In about ten i nu. tl Grech flag waa hauled
dow::, and aa i ¦¦ ppeared th< ord*

"Cease1 md the guns of th.*

fleet me sib i *.

Thereui i was again hoisted on its

¦taff. The rocks in th< were crowded
v .'.h Cretans. T " iii . iraged
ni d emboldened by the itance thar had been

given to them by tb :;- ts of Christian Europe,
now bevan a llvi fu ide "ti th- Cretans,
artie were et raged in removing their wounded.

Th- Christie is '.¦.¦ -. id-ntiv dispirited by the
a tl ui of the fi* ti le na attempt to re¬

turn thc flre
The forts Bred blank cartridges at the Greek

dlepatch-1 -it Prinei which had exchanged
al -ts with a Turidsh frigate. After shots had
been fired by both v.---is the frigate withdrew
The German warship Kalserin Augusta has

arrived hers and landed marines, who aril! share
lr: the foreign occupation of the town.
Th- action of rh- forelgi rshlps has caused

tl ¦. . a '. r, and the support¬
ers <f tb Sultan are bitterly denounced on all

it i« *! eh red thal th P iv rs, !n up¬
holding Moslem rule by forci of arma, have
. holy and degradii . peetade
thal forge!

r 21 "The Times'* haa a dispatch
I . t the Admirals of the nev-

led to land guna to de-
fei d *!.* town la t the Gi lt troops or
....

. r grounded Moslems
). pltal t to the vi Urns of the

sj*) 11 -. c n luci to s. Uno was

a/here they would be exchanged forhoa-
'.fl fer ¦¦' ai fl " pted, bul on the

ll, ian escort and other
attack* ! and massacred them.

it is further said tl at it is- believed that thc

r the maasaei of 2X100 Mussulmans at

I is greatly * ngg-i rated
.. ?

FIKRCE FIGHTING AT FORT VOUKOULIS
Fop TRUCE ROrRI ticks and CHRISTIAN!

¦ATTI " ORBEKI a. -:. "iv; CRCTANI

Lo:.-ion. Feb L'l.--"The Dally News's" corre-

spondent at Ci lei telegraphi a detailed ." -

c .un: of * ting at, and the abandoi
if, Fo.-t v. uhoulla, which thi Christiana subse-
quentl) bleu up with dynamite. Th- m

io*t fifi ia tba flghtli
After tba main bod} f Oreeh troops had p-

turned to Plataala from I'ouhoulls news ar-

rived lhat BOO TuriU and '<>>>> Mash! Basouhs
wen att.-n.pting to advance from Canea, and
that they ar-tn held la efaeeh In s defile by ¦

f.u a of 200 Cretans.
Colon, ..' ta battalion of infantry and

a company of cheeseun ta assisi the Cretans.
Th* country was dlAcull to traverse, being
heavily WOOded, bul the Oreehl managed to (pt
through
The Turka, when they learned of the approach

¦I

of reinforcement*, took position* on thc height*,
ami f.«r thro- hmirs mad- ¦ desperate defence
Tho cr.k troops were ali young men who bad
Meer seen service, bul they fought with admlr«
nhif* coarse*. They drove the Turks fr.an one
position tu another, and captured th.- Towers "f
Avail ami Mnnknndra sud th- hana, ks at la¬
vadia, w hi.-h they bumed
Tho Moslems retreated, taking with them Miro.

cannons. Tbs Greeks pursued Muni t- within a
nillo of Canes and then retired t.> Piatanla. Th-
Turkish loss is unknown, bul many wounded
wore taken int,. Canes.
Th- Greek* suffered severely, Three officer*

were killed and one officer was severely
wounded
The Athenian sp.pi-nts' Corps tonghi beside

tho troops.

MAY BLOCKADE GREEK PORTS.
Tin: POVfkai SIVE PROVISIONAL APPROVAL OP

THE GERMAN PROPOSAL.
London, Feb. 21..The Berlin eorrespondenl i I

"Th- Times" telegraph! thal there is reason to
believe thal the Powers have given in various
decrees provisional approval of ths German
proposal I- blockade the Greek ports in <.:.!;
to compel Greece ta obej the orders of ths
Powers relative to Crete
Tho sdoptlon of th- (Pnian proposal in some

form, if uri -.-.> remains recalcitrant, is becorv
ins Increasingly probable

KING GEORGE GOING TO CRETE.
Wi',:. TAKE I >\i*i \\;i |N !.:: X OP IIB ORKEK

TIP. PS OK THE ISLAND
Berlin, Feb. SI -Th< "Lokal Anseiger" ha* .i

dispatch from Copenhagen, saying thal King
George of Gi -. - hss telegraphed I bia father,
thc Kine of Denmark, that h as. to
' ommand In p- rson he * !r ..'; tro ips thei

A conflict IN CONSTANTINOPLE.
ORBS! an:. TURKISH PORTERS FIGHT 1.1 THE

¦ULT ITS CAPITAL

Constantinople Fen 21. T Cretan trouble*
l-l pi a serious fight here to-dsy between s
number of Greek and Tinki--, portera. Knives
were freely us* ": sn l som- ..f the c uni
were dangerously wounded. Ail those who took
pan in thc fight s ere arresi I.

-*

UNDER ESCORT OF Tin: BRITISH.
A TURKISH TRANSPORT with REINFORCEMENTS

BOUND POE CRETE.

Athens, Fob. 21..it is reported hew that a

Turkish transport escortel by ¦ British torpedo
boat, is conveying 1,900 soldiers to Hera*
and Cant a.

EXCITEMENT IN* ATHENA CONTINUES
KIN", QEOROE ADDRESSES THF. POI LTLACS PR >M

tu;: PALACE BALC INT

London. Feb. 21..A dispatch from Athens to
th- Central News says it is reported thal 7n
Greek soldiers and s number of i le : of arti!-

p-ry have been landed :it Klsamo Bey.
A British torpedo-boal stopped the

steamer Laurium, which was lending pi o\
ami munitions i-f war al Kolymbar Bay, and
est orte*8 her to Cam a.

Tho excitement In Athena continues without
abatement, an l the popular \ ¦' ¦.. la loud f
if tho annexation of rete to Gi ce
talm i In no other way. The p >i ula lemana"
that na attention bc paid to the warnings and
.-loman.ls of the Powers, bul thal Gre
tain h-r position m. face of Europe. A ..vt
crowd gathered this afternoon In front of lip*
palace and repeatedly cheered the King and the
royal princes, whose actions m* t with
approbation.
Tho crowd flnalij beean lemoi »tratlvo

that th* King appeared upon oi f th balco-
niea of the palace <ii.-j addn aa d thi pi a '¦ li¬
am; the Government, he d ired, wi

lng the mandate of the entlr H Iii
going to the aid of the struggling Crei C
liana and In m king to re rain

i. He add d thal it God
I stn ngthi n th-ir -ft"

ii Maj. sty c included !¦ '

ll i the peoph for ths wi le-heartec" upporl
they had glv< n him.
v crowd became wild with delight over the

words of Kins George, snd the appia
!¦ sfenlng u hen he had ["hen, aftei
crying again and again, "Long live Gre
thc crowd gradually dlspi

?

GERMAN FEELING TOWARD GREECE
SOMEWHAT INFLUENCED Bl I LARGE DEBI

WHICH THE INTI Ri ".' IS CNP MD.

Berlin, l"i I-. 21 Tl '¦. rm ." ern ei

Augual -. thi -i;- :. warship whl la to
; ..rt In the blockai I or i

ti,"i in the Pirai ictl I be dr-
upon, was al Maltfl ..: Thursday, and pi

ord) ra to proei to
th-r Instructlo f the Croj
lien up t-> :-i nigh! "¦ :-:m< ¦'¦ '¦' '. <> : ¦..

¦;, man offlcl il author!)
.. wi li I* r

a iv: s from Vl<
owskl, thi Austi M ter of Forels Af¬

fairs, held a erence yeal
ai 'i Kussl in Ami -¦ x

' be Intervl w he Mlnli ter w bi ii

li ror Ft tm la Jo ph
:-.::. -I the Empei In ni

aratlons to atari for Cap Martin n Moi lay for a

of recreatloi
lever m ¦.¦. i - ihe ultima ti n ult
s sudden Interventl in lo preven' furl

f.-r. sslvo actl est Gi nunn opl
him with bavins avei ted thi
to Greece ind to Europe, The p ill

some quarti ra mlst-onsli
iring the l- - -.f R .. .

.,m- of th< Creiani o« theil Gr<
Bul the more ri fl

roughoul this Cretan tra ibl<
at dealing with .

item qui
ultimate ' Grei

itjntlt i. The 8 ill
¦I liol m.n.i-ion

ri il i Is the Porte has
given lh< i. ,.i. -.

made independi ntlj ihi Huron 8 m von
J, ,. ;-.-¦.¦¦ .-.

VI

Kaiser's work I
i. Pnt Hurhi widespread o -I- ak ..f nos'll

he !'..,ik.ui
-.

.*.-.

ter is tha' of roi
prent Powei

sith the M
Cretai in meni lt musl ...

th< re ls no Hy sti entlmei
the In oks Tl lr nal
known ind has been til
li Gorm ii y. Bankru
banki ipt In mn lal honor, n ii

i r dlsi .¦,.'.'. a- lo both. Gi

lea foi lep< len e. 'Tis a mi

that now grans at (he I
when the V neral - rambli
.vii .i.i.- To the German pi
mei t ment toward Grei
n ,n*'for the pea.I '¦¦

.. holds nominal ians
.,. mteri ind

,'...-¦ Sreer-i more.
-¦ .- lan nilli

-oloni P< ehkof ¦¦ ed a
,he com

'' sendai
.- that while I Crete >rm-

¦-.'..,- sd that thi

Turkish to a Greek ri
iood home udmli Istratloi

','. .-', ivs ! :¦¦

...... .- omi

able burdi a -

O.VJ I'"'1 "¦ i-vow '.' .' n'! v "' !:l

Magi. Pen* '". »
,r.,,l n. - ¦:. ¦¦¦' «i ai M

man.,", nd< l lh*l h. er. Yest,
it thi

'

'
,. id Ih-i ¦. ' '"'

'... rJose,
i him Hi crowd and. npeiilni

tiiharevolveifViiiy wounded Wk»" Kortsck, Kugli b wis not
arrested.

KILLED <>\ ELEYA TED TRACKS
AN ELDERLY MAX CRUSHED AT THE

('< IRTLAN1 iT-ST. BTATK IN.

ITORICa aim: OONPUCTINa A! TO UHBTHER HE

ri-'i.t. OR J< Mri;:, r.. .; ir: 1 :. ICKfl m.*

RIORT ARR is CUT OCT am*

di:. u*s to Tin: BTREET.
A well-dressed man. who said he was Lormln

Vetter, sixty rear* old. of Mo '_'"7 Weal
Elghtteth-st., was- so badly injured on the Blxth-
ave elevated road, at Cortlandt-st., yesterday
afternoon, thal be died soon after reaching the
Hudson Street Hospital, a numb, r of passen¬
gers from a Rector-St train, who \v-r- walting
for a 'tam for BoUth F-rry, w-r- on th- plat¬
form about I [i. m.. when the man either fell or

Jumped in fi.-nt of ii.nmn- of th.- South
Perry nain, arhlch araa pulling int.. th- station.
Stories are conflicting as t., arhether the man fell
or .hitii|>ed t,, til- tra.-k.
Th-r.. was a cry of horror fr..lil th- passengers

as th.- man's body was drawn under the em ne,
winch ran about twenty feel before i' was

stopped. Th- Injured man wm; picked up by
til- train hands and laid ..ti th- Station platform.
ll was found thal lb.- righi arm had been 'Ut

off at t'n- shoulder and had dropped through to
tin- str.t. When a surgeon arrived with an

ambulance from the Hudson Sir- : Hospital,
i. I- und up tlc- w un 1 at tin ahoulder and then

the man to the hospital. Vett< a aa con

a. li ':¦- an.' gave lbs nam- and address lo ii- am¬
bulance surgeon and Captain IVestervelt, of the
('hutch at. station. He died iu the hospital a

few n Inu.i ai* -i ''. o'clock.
Th- p.di.- report of th- case, whl?h ls based

ot: Ut- statement " engineer, the ticket-
chopper atei ti.- switchman, who was stationed
a few yards south of d.atlon, says that
Vetter jumped in fruit of tl.nglne with

sue ida! Intent, bul a young man named Peter
O'Ni '. who picha up a Ovina by carrying bag¬
gage ru elevated road pa.ngera bound for
tin* x. ¦-.bi--, ferries, Bald last nield that two
aritnest -f the affair told him that Beat!.

pi ¦'. -ii ;, anana p. -' as t ii- train ap¬
proached ttl*' south -nd of ih- platform, whew
h.* was stand.;:-..-. ¦.-. had fallen headlong it;

front "f th- engine, which was about

brough! to a itop Tin* ticket-chopper said that
h<- had noticed Vettt-r -.-. ott of a Reel
train with a number of other passers* -. who
waited to take ¦ train for the South Perry

dil mat! bi Mid. al.I about twenty-flv. fe t

south of the cbopping-bos ii- wa* not ¦,¦

c;ited. As th- train approached Vetter, the
r said, be mc, him climb th- st< ps and

jump tn from "! ih-. engine.
Xo money araa found In the victim's pockets,

but ii- hu i in ins possession a number of cards
..f Brooklyn saloon and restaurant keepera;
three, ods,,fa lawyer, Herman H Butler
mu* Hank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island;
th-rani of iputi.,i, Elaele, Xo hid Weal Thirty-
eighth-at.; a Bittali silver watch attached to a

handsome chain made of a woman's hair, and a

plei.f paper on which iii- following was writ
len "No, of Hark Book, Bleeckei Btre»*l Bank,
N i'.7..".b'_.7:.'7. Beamen'i Savings Hank, No.
it."..:**'.'.--
Gottlob Fis.-!- called at the hospital ast

night ai..' ask) t be allowed to -¦> > the body.
\ft.r examining it li- told the night clerk that
hi c.uid not Identify the dead man a* ever an
acqualntam How be came by lu* ...rd h
wa* urabi to t. 1:
Vetter wai Identified bj his eon William and

bj Dr. At thur P. Fif-. of No. 175 Weal lOtl
the fan I to P
lb adquarti rs t i .*. arch for Hr. I etti r.

ADRIFT 1\ A GREAT GALS.

L-l i.!. lc du; ron THE DIAMANT AND 111:14

THIRTT-FIVB HEN

[pt i u.i.uraiui io T'ir. TRIBURE]
H.-sn r, Feb, 'ii Thi Oei nan tank bi

Diamant, Captain Wischausen, and a ci

nv er probab t USO i
- ut he isl ol Halifax on 1' li ll
lost, ti- \---- lias been drifting unseen since

Mews ol bel plight reache IB
v hi n the Furneea Lim 1 Ile >

i al Quaranl Ine len day« i A
Dui mer reported thal the Galil* 0 ha I
been Been towing the Diamant, and no 1
v.¦ re ¦- for h r wat- Captain i' n'1
of th. Galil?u ht. I the l lian b on

I", bi uar;-' IO, \^ h< n Bhi boi diatn1
Bbe had I ¦' ber prop-li-.- thal day and lad
1.. ...m. unmanagi ii' Th waa In latitude
l.'l 11: north, and longitude I lb west, which ls
about v**" milea from Halifax. The weather

ind captali Bald that if be
had expected gales when he to ,' the Dian int
,:. ti v. he n -ni,, pa-. ¦. mad* foi tb A¦¦¦
The we ither lu came I hn atenli ; thal la ind

a- the gale Ini reaa I thi Diamant Bte. red badly.
Tin 1. ea, ai .¦ lock

the w ir- hawser parted. The Diamant signalled
"Do nol lose slghi of ua Por a daj the) kepi
ins:.; and that ev. oin* got a

ha aboar Poi aevei da: thia
laated the a Ind - being genei r. and
the two st. a m-".- I ll 11 luau molo tha.i nin
mil-.- in a w it.
A hun I. a ni bui up thu fr. the north-

, on lhi moi 111111-' of th* 17th, and thc ha
Knapp, d agali '¦¦! tai Poi tb said thai
last hi aa ¦¦ of the Diamant waa a bile ah

ghtfully .11 tic trough of th.
The iinir,. ene lasti d until iii moi n ng of th¬
is- The Sallie aa dan-._-. nd ma
I;.. attie - '. 1 h
All d ¦ ati ii v a ken for the 1 Hat ..

and red HghU wi re bu.I al thi ., 1
during the night, but then

Udall T
that full wati tai k na the
I nan,ai '¦¦ ll I hlfl i- doubtful.

..-, p. ia) ISO.", the 1. ilili ol ht tl
,'. 1 oana T h -.t.' tnt poi t, DUI '.
¦ice waa n<

il

Bl /..',' | PS f.V /"d Ell lill,'! 11 '.'.

01 um!* irhi mn

p. . !, EXTII ' D f.v 1 HI

Btori !.
i-

up .,\.

.- r: i- marni P ra, of thi
West Thirl ls poel

I ,¦,*. ... the corn.
Whiting rushed

i ol the bu din il No,
.i n. ced '.'¦

... ¦. premleei The liding I oe
mp my. .'¦ n-

of two broth.
.md went ti liding ." tbn - po

but failed to Hi
..

\
' ¦¦''-.

door ' - ,,i

I \i ti .-> un Companj Tl .

I beei led and wi en the m-
rnlni .,

Hool Th. Intruden lad et n
.¦ a. d iwa) l>erore they |me to

eal
..

if>

it tome rn
Iv

the I
rklng in the

\\n\ll \ i/l) Unil) OFFICE tS UfSSOCRt,
Kant ''"'¦ ''.'' -! ''¦' ¦¦.".¦ Mo i of the Mi«-

ipn m. Court yt -¦. ir rendered a di «
-. t ,d which lt t lo woi rly -nil

..... nt ......

na given in thi I -I
erk of the Hi i Mr

u ai th. neal tie. Mon Mrs M ,,
¦. . im ll. refused to r-

i-

'i Court hi that a womai ls eligible
lo hold any elective office li th. Stat, which ia not
lix u alls ban I against her hy statute,

WILL APPOINT MR HANNA.
GOVERNOB BUSHNELL PUBLICLY AN-

NOUNCEfl HIS INTENTION.

THI GOVERNOR RECOOMZES THE POPULAI DI
SIRE THAT ilti: REPUBLICAN NATKKCAL
CHAIRMAN St.'CCEED BENA! IR SHERMAN.

[HT TSJLSJOaAPM TO Tim TRIIII'NE.]
C lumbur, Ohio, Feb. 21. Th- question of a

r to J hn Sherman In the United States
ely settled. The sentiment has.

as foreshadowed in dispatches to Th- Trlhun*.
been c ncentratlng In favor of Marcus A.
Hanna, although opponents of thc National

li 1 tha' they poss* i d positive
Information to th effect thal li-1 would not bs
app >lnt« d by Govi rn ir Bushnell The latter has

li thi trend of sentiment among

Republlosna of Ohio, recognising thal a vast
f thc party were strongly in favor of

Ctlon f Mr. lianna.
v Inti iken In the matter by ths people

of Ihi State ind the various atatements which
found their way Into the public prints led Gov-

Bushnell t< ti:.- determination to settle
the matter beyond further question. This was

vt. when the Governor gavs out the
lng iii lal statement:

It 1 ntion to irak- no announce-
to thi action l would take tn the

tnn ni to tm tho prosp.Ive
the Ohio representation In the United
te until the vacancy actually estated,

!r t. real of rho pao¬
li lo b >w wk .t will be dono. I

!. em lt I t now I os lng it klement:
When Bei itoi fl en to enter tha Cahi¬

ll Pn . M Kinley, I aili appoint to sne¬
ll Hon Marcus A Hanna, of Cuyahogs

ty, to ir I chosen by
the eventy-thlrd ¦: neral Assembly of the State
i t t bis actlo will meei with tho approval of

ipi >. a.-a B BUSHNELL.
Th- decision to make pul.ii- thi = announce¬

ment was reached by Governor Bushnell last
ppm t afr- r a conference with ex-Governor
r raker over a long-distance telephone, snd with

eadlng men -f the Btate. Letters
were si nt I Govi rn ir to President-ell cl
McKlnl Bena .md Chairman

i' them that the an-
noun

lt ls the thi bes) Informed of thc
t Ohio's spltal tba' tho action of

Govern. r meet I hs v arl approval
of the .' this Si it
Govi hnell said to the United Asso¬

ciated Pr< respon '.- to-night that bc
would I- a .and:.lat- for th- nomination of
Governor h foi the Republican Btate Conven-

thl ind for that al n He would
not be a candida) for eb ti ai t- the Benati

probably never would be.
The ns . reai bed the de-
term nt Mr. Hanna suddenly, it

-l for setersl weeks, but it
ought nol to ann.¦un. his

Intentioi :\.r the si ancy existed.
scouted the idea thal bc

appoint Mr Hanna by thc
fact tl -I'- Cox, of Cincinnati, had de
clare. I "' 11 vernor said thal the distin¬

ct Mr. Hanna to the party and
in In the party

.' -. Mr Hanna be ap-
him made I! Incumbent upon
hoi r sjMjhe had determined

¦!
trl< i i Kurt-, 'i.ic asked

If he li I the Governor's action Hla answer
Ol bing ai sll to sav about it."

Cleveland Feb. 21. Mr. Kanoa reftuvd ta
talk to-night shoul the repirl th/.; Governor
Bushnell would appoint bini Irnlied State* Sonn-

tor. "I di n'l do the suthentl M of the tele-
'said li "i.ii' i haven't received any offl-

nt fi he lovel n tr or ony-
one eli u will have ecus me from

¦i thing until
fflcla ....

?

DEATH OF BTEIS1TZ.

THE FAV PLATER P.« MES away IV

A U< rREAT.

1.. Feb. 21 The 1 y Mall" has S dls-
pati Pai that Stelnlts, the cheat
pl ij-i-i r. Norosoffs In tltute, in Moe-

......

nm.

i on May lt. Il .'

Pra '--¦ also edv
tinta the Polyte hnle

Ins) r. Vienna li- irly attained distinction
bj hit .!. f .ii of Pl

Andi won the match championship of
he i manj tournaments,

aral a -r-; ii" was matched
agal '¦ Gunaberg, Kucki r
-or \\ ¦. i Mc Kentle, Tschlgorin, Golmayo,

.- .-vi ia the
i Si Uer became

Kdli ' M i nine."
I,, part of a * orb en-
tlt|, '! hi Modi

?

j) uh,/. WROVGFIT ST 8\0W8LtDE8.

!, OP MFE IN roLORAPO \ MAtL-CARRIER'8
NARROW BitCAPE

I,. ! ve wrought much
hnv» been li

Mall irrler B .1
p,. p di nd, hai ¦ ivi d

,,.....on|y ;, f..w-

fr, 7. light li a slid under
- a Rescuing |

tool ' nd thei
He until

r.

n,r.,. trickling down Thin ¦¦¦ iter

\,. le d> mnllshe.1 the rail¬
road t cars. The statloi

-:'.¦ did not
rapid I;

lo ed i v

?

Tl RBI I EST PAPAGOE8 KILLED.

..... rtl it\ti: ,

.wv.

N-,, -, K b. 21. \f El Plomo, ws il '

I ,.,., ... in trouble*. For three
weel, tl Governmenl bad s mlsunder-

¦tandlng '-v-' :i lot of cattle with a band ..f

j.;illl lhere has been trouble with thc
I,-,,!, .. with ts foi bl.Isbed. At tbs
*.,,.,. n Gi vernor Baymon Carrai seal a nsw

corni ilssarlo tl el thia station. Carrai

Mai thi of the Papagoes, known as

pabJ( , lettie the former difficulty. On Bun-
(iav rnlni thi chief entered thc town with
,!.. u med retainers Clement
|.- jj narlo, instantly arrester!

j.,,,, nd put ilm In jail. That afternoon flfty
lL.i ttai d the .tan. Intending to lib-rate

I ,
lr:-!iatis w-r- killed and three

... \ .a unde I.
j.-,, ttscl the s omen snd chu-
.1,.,' on s aurroundlng hill near
tll. ',,,. ' the Mexli in Mining and Deyelop-

kntfi t he tried tn us.- in

mi: /."/./ '6 i.v.v/n ifs i/.m

|.... Pope rec* v- I i

large r ol '

HI1 |or the pun fratulatlng bim on Ike
ni,,,.,, rj of hu accesaioa to tho
tbron ol St. I' t« r.

QEN. HARRISON'S KEW DAUGHTER.

MANY CONORATULATtONS POR THF. KX-

PRESIDENT AND KU WIFE
Indianapolis, Feb. 21 (Bpectal)..At .>.'>'» this

morning ex-Prestdenl Harrison heard the first
< ry .,f a !lt»h* daughter who had Just open-1
her eves up.n a strange world as sh- was

handed to th- nurse by Dr. H-nry Jameson,
tin* attending physician. Th- bab- was per¬
fect in form and feature, and weighed Bight
poonda and tbree-quartera,
"I* it a loy?" asked Oe-naral Harrison.

"No. lt ls a girl." r-plied tho doctor
Mrs. Harrison's splendid health and courage

carried ber bravely through her ordeal lt is
sail to-nlght thal sh- ls fr.- from fever and
"""I, in nH probability, recuperate rapidly.
There were present, besides the d *tor, Mrs
Barmuth, the nurse, and Mrs Parker, the de¬
voted sister of Mrs. Harrison. Th- doctor was

'¦aii-.i at midnight. After the babs had been
dressed, the General asked to see her again.
The little one set up a lusty cry when the father
handed her back to the nurse, it has been
nearly twos-core years sine* be had a similar
experience. The neighbor! and Intimate friends
Of the family were early apprised Of what had

occurred, and many called to congratulate the
pai-nts. The new arrival, however, was - -n

by f-w. Her warbrobe, it is beth red, is the
handsomest ever provided for a babe bom in
this .-itv. Bbl favors th- H irriaoUJ in ard" ar¬

line.-, and promlaea to be of the brunell- type.
Mai.* telegrams of congratulation were r.Ived
in the c.,,irs,- of the day at the Harrison borne.

Mrs. Harrison, who waa formerly Mrs Mtv
Scott bord Dimmick, is a niece of the Brat aril of
General Harrison, who died In the White House
in the fall of UM Mrs Dimmick waa marri
the ex-Preetdeat in Bl Thomas's Church, Fifth-
eve., and Fifty third-st.. this city, on the afternoon
of Monday. April n. of last year, ll w i- a private
weddin*, and all the living membera ot G.
Harrison's Cabinet wera present except ea Poe
matter-General Wanamaker, ex-Secretary Charlea
Fi ter ex-Secretarj Redfield Proctor and ex-Be.
retary John W. Moble, who wera unable to ba la
New-York Governor Morton area present, a. were
s.-nitor and Mr* Stephen M. Bibina, es-Becretarj
John W. Pooler and Nra Poster, ex-Attorney-Gen-
ral W li ii. Miller ind Mrs Miller, .'han.-dor

.md Mrs McGill, of N-w-.br.> Qeneral and Mrs
Plta-John Porter and a number of othei relai
.md friend! The Kev Dr .1 Weale) Brown, rector
of the church officiated General Harrison waa al
tended by General Tracy, bl Secretary of the Navy,
,.- best tuan, and Lieutenant Parker, I'nlteo* Bi tea

Navy, brother-in-law of the bride, gave hei iway,
The ta Preald d mghti r, Mra lam. R McKee,
and (us eon, Russell B ibm. were not il the
wedding, thu- showing theiropposltloi to id* union
willi Mr- Dimmick Blnee theil wedding Mr and
Mr- Harrison hiv- lived in the aummer m
In the Adlr.lacks, where they have a "amp, ind
at other timea at their home In indlinapolla Q
..ral Harrison was bom Bt Mortl Bend, Ol
Aiitjus: M, ll

Ml FD Ills lunns FROM FIRE.

COMMOTION IN A BOARDLVQ-HOCSE CAUSED BT

A DOO AND pomp TRAINED CANARIES

A fox-terrier ard a Sock of trained ..-
cr-^i commotion yeeterday morning in tba

theatrical boarding-house at Mo 81 Weat Twenty-
Bftb-at The .iou betonga to Mr. an Mra R iberts,
who h.-io> tooms on the fourth Boor The Rob-
ertaea were out Bal irday evening and tefl Bp ri

tiro's the terrier*! name in charge He gol
tome along towan', morning ind decided to havi a

"mix-up" wit ii 'he lace cur; a ins by way
'

men:. The curtaloa enjoyed ll bo much tl il r
took the lighted gas jet into thi p.-ino There a ia

no lack of excitement after thal The curta -

Bared up, mil ti.- blase soon «*.:¦. id to the w od«
work and hangings.
TWO tuen down-' 'Irs, BSBOUiag sm kr and hear-

In,; tba yella of sport, rushed up and
door S.un. b,d- yelled "Fir-:" and th-r- a

scurrying of eoubrettea, roi men and
kno rkabou*! comediana, with one or ta polli emen,
who had arrlvi I lo the rn in tim *.

Here the canaries enter, They are oamed by
"Professor" Bababaga nd ,*? innona,

a.i.i up columns of figures, mia .'.n:.:%-

<>f itber things, bul were absolutely useless a

men. The professor liv. i In the room at the rear

of the one In which Sport "a.>k up" the cur¬

tains, When he heard ill the dlaturban. and
of "Fire!" hla Brat thought was ..f his blrda

tely, !:. does not allow them to roam ar

un ordlng to theil fan.-v. bul k. pi
all shut up In i little -aw. Bababaga lumped
of bed, grabbed th. nag ind al irti d

¦i time to meet one ol he nlsed
rlgade coming up with a pail of a

l« tome doubt as to jual what happened but t: ls
probable that the professor thought ids cage
waa a hand grenade, ard took a abot al the Are
with lt At bi | rate laj In rol¬

fe-' .-md ilateei peti ltsported I

upstalra ¦.. d m natalra, thr ugh the mok
hallwaj a
The anarli hlri ed ind trilled at a furioua

aaklng what it wai all about, until tin lr own
\i. mst. d di ids chai m- upon th. rn,

aouxhl the lill rhen with the h r.\ iptlve.
The Bremen came only to And that the "re i>ri-

fads had don- its work well and that their ter-
.. |,-ps v.. r- oi n. i-d The d m or-.

amounted to about P-». waa confined to the i om
where the (ir- alerted.

FIFTEES TEARS WITHOUT I TRIAI*

\ S'EORO BO! L'XJl'STLY FIELD IV FAIL TILL RE
ORBW to BE A " K'S.

g ¦.¦ mn th, I'. Feb -'¦ It baa J t to Ihrh:

that a negro named Major Lee, who
nerved fifi > ears In tba Q tentlary on

tl. n f-r mur ler, h i- nevi rh I i nea I

which waa gran te I to him by the Supreme Court
on the ground that hi a ler th
evidence that was ibmttted In the caae. Lee waa

i.ed m. ig«i rnd aent to the i Itentlar; an

D there to-day. Win n

year-old boy. He la now a man of '.
of tba Eaatei

lit, who ii i- Jual ai ii tito off! a
l ... ,- .. -I;., and hat

i.... a barged .*. Ith he murd. -

white m but there waa
... I ver:

He will probably be relea I wit

171 /.T HY l SI BS IT EXPL08I0S,

j\ SMALL DOt BADL1 IXJI BED AXD A BTRII OF
r\\ BMENT w RECKED

-. \. of I ray of the E isl

Rle trie Light Compaay Bl Twenty-fourth-tl u

, , yesterdaj ten a m tor- up thi Belg
pe* m. nt for a apace.

treal i Hying la tl air
,,,.,1 inj red ta pen ai <- ral I Cruise, .

... ira 0| ton of I'oli.'-m u: Qe rge Crul a, a

I In Sisth-ave. at I

lng, a ii taken to Bellevue Ho plta I with a

ble ft-- lure of I '¦¦ a Bi man, a

Hvei In the Columbua Hotel, Twenty-th
pirat-ave waa atruck by flying al mi

ba Hy hurt.
Poll, -in in Ci dee, a no lives ii \ ... ,.,

Tweni.' treel with
hit boi iai aa th. ap ¦- irred Both wi

t , the ur ui ind illd waa atru -k y
a p | mi stone He waa ba Hy bruise md
,..--, lc wera kn «k. c il \

¦rai In Policeman Kenned]
!¦: ia) rwenl -¦ d itali, n, ar ts tl ir ling on

a few feel awai fran the pla e. He ran and pi ;....*

up the hi l T fathi r bad n il be. n h in B ith
ran with th.* boy I Bellevue ii. ipital, twa

.-.,. The id'i '¦'¦'¦ was fovered with Mood ai l

¦y .- tubers) * ii explod. 1 la said to ba a prt-
-.- The pavement waa completely wrecked

and Bfty feet of an unused atreetcar track «...

Phi expiation took place iround a tig tly
... nanh dc Large p rtiooa if aapball pave¬

ment, tingle foundation atones aral bits of broken
«. r. acattered il rimlnat. .;¦

.1 TBOVBASD USU TO RE81 Mt: nous.
johna! ara, Penn., Pa* B Metleea arare post. I ai

i m ai w.rk- ..ti Baturd ly morning anaoun ting
n th« awll lb w-.rks. a lil iva ... .... .. -,,.,

p, bruarj ll, will reaume opera I -tis rn \- w, u . T>
. i\ er one ;ii luaaad naen win b afr. cte

?

FATAL FIRE 1 v iv IKFIRMART.
\ oungatown, M lo, P -i- D Firs a lek al irted

shout mldnlgbl ia-t i Ighl burned t Ma
i ountj Infirmary, neat Caafleld, ten miles .\> -t ...

nero, and one inaan. patient, nan ed William Hart-
rei:, waa cremated, lhere were Bf patients in the
Infirmary.

CABINET ABOUT COMPLETE.
COLONEL Mcook EXPECTED TO VISIT

CANTON' THIS YVKKK.

Bl MAY PK agKKO TO ACCEPT THE I'OTtTFOLtO
OTYHg INTERIOR I.I-M-AftTMKVT AVP HTlOg

mki:vv\ sui SS att/I<vi:y <;en'-

i:i: w, GOVERN .1: til: IDLET HO**"
tip: PRESIDENT BJJSCT

I fnr TFI.Ki-.RHH t>. tiik trihine]
Canton, fbi.., k.i. g| Governor W. <> Rra<i-

ley "f Kentucky arrived her* to-day and dined
with th- President-elect Governor ism ri ley carns
to talk ai»,,ut tn- Kentucky Penalorshlp, and ks*
cldentally referred to some other matters of lu-
tercel :<. many Republicans in his State. Gov-
erne* Bradley wenl from bert to ci-v-iand. and
was accompanied by Colonel Myron T H-rrlok.
Major McKinley was gol feeling galts so weil

tO-daj ns h* Ipi-- been f r th* List f rty-e|e;ht
ip ms, but p.. :-¦ in n-. danger whatever or a r*-

lip-- Ths President-elect did not po to church
this morning, 'it B|gbop Walden, <>/ cincinnati,
who occupied th- pulpit in th- church which
th- McKinley* attend, called in tho afternoon
t.. pay ins respects to the President sleet.
Major McKinley ls expecting several important

visitors this week, and bunnie them Colons! J.
J. McCook, of New-York, will probably ho num-

bered Colonel r'cCook has aol been d-flnitely
decided "ti i'-:- ;.. Cabin I position, '-it tho mind
..f th- President-elect seems to bc in. fining
strongly in bis dir-. M. n. and if bs enies to
fruit..n tho chances arc thal ho aili havo an op-
portunity fo accept a portfolio Cotonsl Mc-
Cook -.-rill n-r receive an offer of th- Attorney.

Generalship! He bsa not i- iklered for this

position any nore than Judge Joseph M. Kenna,
..f California, bas i.n slated for the intorior

Department Colon*I McCook is morn likely to
i.- mad- Secretary of th.- Interior than anything
-is-, i-i- til- reason thal a str.'tn*- lawyer is de-
-..-.] p.r that Department, -" i" -md the Post-
"tti. .. D parti nt are th* only places not pro-
vlded f-r. Mr. Gary, of Beltimore, ls not a

lawyer, and it takes no r'lrewd miessing to

discover that he will bc thc Postnuwt*f«-0**j**SJSi
f..r it is not thc Intention to shift ex-Ooveragg
Long from th- N'a\ v I- paftip pt. This arrango-

ment leaves th- portfolio ¦¦' Justice t>-> Judge
M. Kenna, of California, win. i? in ovary way ad-
mlrahly qualified f-r th- Imp..nant -lur 1"« that
«vtll fall t-. il:- lot of Mp- Am- rn->-M-neral.
Then ls little .h.u.-- thal this arrausunaxMBt of
th- Cabinet ' 'Il .¦ departed from.
capt. p H.%). Helstand, Major M-K.niey's

connY.entlal secretary, "ho l. is been iii Uh
th- ,.. is decidedly .... r to-day. and hope*
to r-sumo :.. !." -ir Timrsday.

CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE COUNTRY.
Mai or M< Kinley ls r - awes of letters

Snd t good many telegrams as well as

esssges congratulating him on th- selection

of th. m-n who hav- 1.n chosen f>r his Cabi¬

net These lettera of latlon com* from
:.;i parts ..f t!i- country ind ta ten save boen
s.-nt by American* who are travelling abroad.
Ti,, comment on th.- Cabinet ls f-> c.-norah aa

<¦* earnest, and from psophi in
.- walks of hf-. that tbs friends -f Major

McKinley hen cannot but think he has chosen

wisely and weil in making up his ..(fl. lal family.
Maj) r McKinley realises that bs » ill be a pri-

citizen practically not longer than seven

for ii- leaves herc on* week fr- n ts tnegn
row night and upon hi* at rh al in Washington,

Tuesday noon wv long to th* country almost

as mp. ii as hs v ill after tho InauKiiratton eera-

monies, two days later Th- attack of tho grip
with whk*l .:. President-elect baa bees strug-

r a week w ta, In a sense, aim sri stavs*

.:-..-. pelled him to put an -nd to

Mp. practici iii! "f th- Caller* who
came ¦¦> hla bouse Maj McKlnle) has met
..: akei hands with nearij ten tit usand

m h -rn- sine* election; and
i,, Januar) l he bas bad t-. spend . ight or

mn- noun a daj talking with Mps- who came

t,, tee tm A great many eal era -iii not come

in quesl -: il almpl) to shako hands
with th- President-el< t ard ray "Gad bloss

you."
COURTEOUS EVEN TO PLAC&HUKTBMi
'i"b- nutpb- r .-!' plai e-huntera has beef! very

large, however, and a nan with a lem ph-nome-
mil stock f pal health than Major
McKinley would ¦..'¦ I 'u:hi and
wearied two i". ni He ha* steadily main¬
tain-, i hla superb p.-. nee, hui svsxloua, un-

genl '.-:.:.: :r SSS, and,
na om --fi:-' cams a nt au ty with, ut feeling
a sense -f lively satlafacl p. -i IntsrvfctW,
even if th- decli -l end was p.a attained. The
President-elect is so close t" tn- people in his

understanding .f the linn.an hi irt that those
who meet him f.l the) have ibm in contact
with a natur* that ls singularly jyp.ir/sthctio
ai l ti rani of ti. tl ns snd wcaka**s*e>
Th- practical result of thia i.- thal when Major
m. K lej 'a.- to --nd a--, sppllcanl for a piaoa
away aith< ut hope h< es so n a manner ao

pleasant thal tb- callei leparts a Itb kindly
U for I Mt- aid :¦'-¦ ¦¦ t, a- l mn h more

devoted v him than ai. ..- ,.f many
men who load them *

Had it HOI - ii f- S.s and th- im-

peratlvs Injunction of las physician Major Mc-
- por-

b need close sttentb n. md
..-. ¦.:^.>- freely to thc i.plc who came

I -. .¦ bim of bisde-

parturc f-.r Wash ngton ll .-. m* that his nu
not without ll I uses, mp- - it puts

an -nd, whether he wish lt or not to th* cub-

tom ..."' seeing thi people uh" come here, and
give* him sn "pp rtunll make l i- ; i-.ara-
tlnna for leaving
MajorMci the quiet and rest

Bl 1 Miir.-h 1. and
tho bira win s . rofl bj raasosi
,,f their coi and n atralnl H- n..t

time t ai I pitt kt* affalra.
i,nt th. ri man) Import ml matti -i sst*

\ ¦¦ ¦.¦ ind srly and
csreful coi While thc Cabinet is

I li that thi Press*
dent-elect could complet< thc list and send it

p, the Benate within two h >um, If li wera al ali
ne ..ass On I thor hand,

to v.v-- ngton with ..- , ., -,- un.

Riled.
MK GARY'S Al POINTMENT

i A. I lan of B to wi pi ha*
ll and * b ii'- ¦ -. -i ted, a pl* ... in

j the Cs.' is:-r-C,en-

sraL h :i ads a h ind*om :. ap rn the
men who met brit to C inion.

He ts s Amerk ti -- man

f th* Wt S| p-atai. pj ard
:- S to C mi'pips N.

i Ne* v rh -M" ¦!r> la an due ced
gentleman, who I li Mfuily Ut the

ifacturlng business Hs ls tbs largest pro-
ducer of cotton duck In ths world and, rnna*

quently, a larg* employer of labor. He eena*
ip.ap.i-. tb* reepcel and coafldcr.ee of tue busi-
.... romi unity, and ne bas bad bo small de-
Kr... ,.f experience In polltk r pjflacg years

he hus led the Maryland Republicans la every
National campaign. Tim* and ujata lie haa
been their at m Repii ll in Natl mai
Committee ind hat given bl r\l and his
m m ¦- ii ¦¦ v I ib< pp ¦¦ if Bepubll anlsm
ii- did ti. hard work and bore the brunt of
hatti- when svsry struggle led to defeat. \Vhen
¦uccess seemed Impossible, and Maryland Re¬
publicans baa abandoned all boos of victory at


